The fact that the chemical composition of the soil solution influences plant production is generally recognized (14 p. 482). A study of the soil complexes that influence the composition of the soil solution is fundamental. Therefore, the selection of extracting reagents which will give definite information concerning the composition of the soil solution and the supplying power of the soil for specific plant nutrients is a difficult and fundamental problem of soil chemistry.
It is recognized (12 p. 232) that the absorbing power of different plants varies. It has also been shown(ll, 14 p. 482) that the composition of the soil solution influences the composition of the plant. Which factor has the greater influence is a question yet to be solved. The fact that fertilization practices for intensive agricultural projects influence the composition of the soil solution and of plants grown upon these soils has likewise been shown. Further, soil testing methods (7, "B, 9) have been.developed which show differences resulting from these fertilizer practices and which are of practical value to scientific agriculture.
The extracting reagents that have been employed by different workers may be classed under two general heads: (a) fairly strong acid or acid-salt mixtures (5, 6, 15, 16, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 ) and (b) more dilute acid or dilute acid-salt mixtures (l, 5, 7, 8, 9, 13, 17) . In general, the stronger reagents are used on the soils that have not received heavy applications of commercial fertilizers in the past, whereas the more dilute solutions are used in the eastern part of the United States where rather large quantireagent. If a knowledge of the c tion of the soil solution that in plant growth is desired, the dilu tion is the most satisfactory. H if the supplying power of the soi period of time is the information perhaps the stronger extracting r are the more desirable. This pap with the employment of a dilute of sodium acetate-acetic acid mix (l, 7, 8, 9) (0.125 normal for s 0.167 for acetate ion) as a supp soil fertility studies and the re between sodium acetate extractabl soluble, and plant absorbable mat Phosphate Availability
To study the availabilit phosphorus in different phosphate pounds, a series of sand cultures beach sand) was set up in the gre Different phosphate compounds wer in sand in two-gallon glazed pots basis of one gram of P 2 0 5 per po corn was planted in the pots and with a nutrient solution (12 p. plying the other necessary elemen crop was watered with rain water mented with deep well water free phates. The experiment was repe cabbage collards. The test was a to continue until the plants in phospha-e treated pots had died. plants were then removed, dried at 80°C, weighed, ground, and ana phosphorus. The results of this tion, together with the solubilit different compounds in water and acetate, are given in Table I and Ferrous, ferric, and rock phosph
